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7 WhfereaiV A retalia'tori iuialivel)

licyi At'tn'deAl Uy uhoecessarvisqualifica-lions- ,

pains,. (penalii: confiscations and
dilranchlsemenis. now. ksalwavsi eouldon- -

fy en'd to 'hinder reconciliation among ty'e

Heroic Cosdtjct.- - At Jthe bathing; hour
on iThuisday at A tlanticttity ; & .scene was
enacted, which wilt be remembered bthse
who witnessed it. An execurtMprif.J wentt
in to bathe, awl,.was soon carried .beyond
jhe, breakers ;,being a. ,veryi large .roan, he
foaled, without djf&culty, ap'd was'suppos-.-
ed lay those who saw himto be iup'porte'd

--

by r In a few' tnon.ehtsJU
becarii evident that the .mWwas perfectly,,
fielplegs and drowning? "An excited'tfbwd
gathered iipon'the leach.14 How' to !reafch'

the, dooinetl man'was tlie quesiion j nob6at-triul-

be obtained $ a line procured became
eiitangled,,1,hen; 'suifdenly ' a gentlebian

' Ihe following remarks. of iheiXondon
Li lice (, ha ye'

" i - wilrld -- w id e ,'appj ica ti'on.
At any'raiei'the lesson naught is one) 'Cliajt

every civilized community may well lake'
fo'itseif,
Masurust wife of the'T nrltsh" Ambassador

itKtir very sadanil hocking is says
the English" ed ijoft onl'jfe last ofsJVtral
uddeV de'a th", in persons ,of high1 stical jp'o

aitiouc'afcolatcd to producVan 'excessive
impression of the risk 'if sudden death in- -'

ciilent to diseased condition of ;the ,heart'.
' We have lost' laly.' jn a: 'similar way ftwo bi.ih'iips, one member of ParHament,
and now the disilngtyshed lady of the Turti-ii- h

Embassy. ' eJsVe informed.that Ma
dame Masurus laboi eil under disease ,

of Jhe
heart, 'add that she, was. "dved by, her
bicdical'atlfmlant not to attend the grand
ball t tht India' Office,' given,' it may be
added, Tu'honor of the Sultan. The advice
was, anfortunately, 'disregarded.' In many
such cases it will be found that the fatal
result is --

produced by avoidable indiscre-
tion, amounting in some cases to reckless
stiain on the physical or mental power, or
indulgence in the passions.' !' Apart frorti
such irdiscretions, the 'occurrence 'of sud-
den death from heart 'disease would reajlr
be less common." One of the bishops al lad-

ed to died shortly after helping to carry an
invalid friend up stairs.5 The member of
Parliament was notorious in the House for
the amount of committee work he 'did,' to
say nothing of the long, exciting," and ex-

hausting sittings ol the present '.sefttyn,
which he should have avoided."" ; '
i Coming nearer home, we are privileged
to give tlie experience of a medical friend
who had under his care some yedrs 'ago two
person in the prime of life stfongjsthlet-ic-sabjecf- s

who meet 'their' death by 'tin'
due boilily strain. Hie first,

: in' lifting 'a

weight to show his strength; bdrsted the
aorta, or ijreat artery of the hody, some
distance below the heart. He survived the
injury foar days. ..The second, was a busi-
ness man, w ho repeated attacks of heart
diease( ind was warned repeatedly by lis

mUsieKotlsly einljrtrai b4irue t aojf!re(
press pobjilar.energies and national ioduls-tr- y

and "enterprise ;av..d, ' '

Whereas,. Toi1 these reasons;, it . now
deemed aisentUf pallia publiij welfare, and
tn the more perfect rfslVratton '( 'conatittj-tionalla- w

and onler,'tliathe said last 'men-

tioned proclamation," as 'alorealil Vssue'i!
oii the 29th day of Mar, Ai D ', 1865;!should
be moditiedi and (bat the full and benefU
cent pardon conceded ,, thereby h'ouldJ be

opened .and; further extended to a large
number of the persons who by 'its aforesaid
exceptions,' hae' been ' ht'therfo 'Excluded
from Executiclentncy.;V s i"

Now, iherefore.be it known,' that I.' A-re- w

Johksox, President bf the United
States, do hereby nrdclalin and declarV.'lhat
the full pardon, described in tlie iaid pro-clamiti-

on

of the 29th day of May,J A. D.,
1865, shall henceforth be trnened and ex-
tended to all persons wboj directlf or In

directly; participated in the lae rebelliori;
with restoration of all privileges, immuni-tie- s

and rights of property, except as to
property with regard to slaves, and except
in cases ol legal proceedings under the laws
of the United States; but upon this condi-
tion, nevertheless, that every such pervon,
who shall seek to avail himself of this pro
clamatin, sha'l take and subscribe the fol-

lowing until, and shall ce.use the same to be
registered, for permanent preservation, in
the ame manner'and with 'the same eRVct
a with the oath prescribed in the said pro-
clamation of the 29th day of May; A. D..
isnj'hame'y :" " '? '

I, -- , do solemnly swear or af J

firm, in presence ofAlmighty God,' that 1

will henceforth faithfully upprl, protect
and defend' the 'Constitution of the United
--atj'et. aud the Union of the Stati--s thre

BY 'TUB rfcEf IDENT OF TH 13 ' UMTSD
. STATES OK AMERIUA.f! , ' H

r AVheret Irt the month tf Julyi Anno
Doinlni 18C!,the two Uouei oMJonyreiii;
with cxtraoidintry unsiiimitj, solrmnty de-

clared that the war then exitting was Dot

ajed, on the part-o- f the government,' in
an npirit of npreion, nr for tnj pur-p'oiis'o-

f.

conjtiet or iubjuitin,' nor the
purpose of overthrowing or interfering with
the rights or eittblithetl institution! of any
State, but to defend and tnaintm the

of the Contittian, and to pre
serve the Union withall the ilijiiitj.eijaal
ilj and rights of the, several SUtf a vnirn

paifed ; and that at, aooo at, th'e, objects
should jie accomplished, the war ou!u to

Whereas, The , President f, the Uoiied
States, oo the 8th day of December, Anno
DotQiui, 863, and, on the 2Gih liar of
March, Anna l)mini, ! 861. did, with the

object of suppressing the cxislio; rebellion,
of inducing all persons to return to their
Injadjr, and of restoring the, authority of
the United States, issue a proclamation of
fering amnrkty and ' prdoo to all persons
who had directly or inJirectly participated
In the then existing rebellion, except such
a tn the e proclamations were specified
and reerredj and. 1 '

Whereas The President ot the United
Slate, did. oti the 29ih day nf .May, Anno
Domini, 1865, iuea farther prilaiiiaiion,
wit'i the same objects btf- - re mentioned,
and tn the cod that the authority of the
Goternment of the United JsUtes might be

restored, and that peace, order and freedom
niigM be established and the President
did, by the said last mentioned prnclam-t'mn- ,

p'oclaiio (o all pers ic who ImiI di
recti orlndirectly iwrticipxted in the then

exUtiog rcbeltion, except as therein ex-

cepted, amnesty and pardon,' with restora-- ,

tion of alt rights f property except as U
klates, and except in certin c-'- e

l ere
Irgat proceeding had beeri)intitoted, but
upon condition that such persons shituU
take and abcribe an oath thrrria pre
scrihed, which should be registered tor per
msnent presrrTation t and, , , 1

Whereas, In and by the said last men

!ioned'pfchtnnion ul the iitli day of May,
Atfio Ilomni, 1865,. fourteen eatnitc
classes, therein specially described, were
'a(t3eiherexcept,d and excluded from t)r

rtrshed into the breakers, regardless h rif
danger; with steady stroke he swtm di-

rectly to the drowning manreached him
ami found that he was sinking.' ' With ad-

mirable presence of 'mind 'the ? swimmer
turned the- - almost drowned man's; head
and body toward the shore, and then tie
preesing his inees below the .wather, jde- -

liberately swam to the.beacb, pushing the
body; before bitn. rraaii
approached the breakers his friends, forrneij,
a line, received his body, and. then, bj'jthe
yigorous ipplicatiqn ol ihe usual means,
restored, him to consciousness. .Tbe name
of the bold,, brave man who tbusj at 'the
peril of hit own life, rescued a fellow being,
was Mr.' Thomas jTaylor, of Philadelphia.;
Noble deeds deserve honorable notice, and
we therefore publish the name of this gerw
tlcroan. ' ' pkilo&Mia Ltdgv.'--1 ' '

A New Gold Reciok Tle Black HilU '

of Dakota, whichare'an"iiutlying group .of f

hills belonW to' the Uocky Mountain s

range', ' are believed :to abound in gold,
silver,' Copper,' coal 'and other minerals.1-Unlik- e

the mining region of Colorado,
these hills are said to yield fine, large tim-

ber, while thej are watered by two bran
ches of the 'Big Cheyenne, a tributary 'of
the Upper Missouri. Last spring an" ex
pedition of miners and scientific men was ...

organized to explore this coon try, but as it
would have been exposed , to great danger J

from the,Indijiis, and would have added
to jthe existing complications with, them, ,

General Sherman stopped it. ; So strongly,
however, are the frontiersmen impressed

undir, artd tha t wil! in liketnanoer abMe
by ami faithfatlv rapport all laws and pr

physician against any unusual bodily. effort.clamitioni thich hae been maJe during
.be late rrbIIion witl ref-iepc-e to the or .mental excitement, ,rorgettmg;, the

warning, be ran one evening at oightfallja
hort distance to overtake an omnibus; he

rinancipation of Iaves; so help me G(d.
N (.Signed) ' ri ; rw.- -

fell and expired in a few minutes. :The following person, and nt "others.

with a cuniction of the mineral and me- -i

taffic wealth of that country,', that a f.ew
expedition will be organized, and thev say

"

ihat they will go nest spring in sspttc of
General Sherman.'"" '

I
. to the rrmarksof the Lancet.are excluded fro-- the benefits of this pro- - " It is obvious hat sudden death is, in ther'amition and of the mui proclamation t

thtf 20.h dav of Ma. 1863. namely : right senseof the word an accident, and thabei'Uis thereof; and
but fur something aitemptrd, which shoulhit The chief or prelendeJ chief Etecu- -i Whereas, The President of the Unitn

States did, on the 2nd day of April, Anno never have been attempted, the accident
live. tha President, the Vice President; and

irvMini, I !tG, iyie a iroclamati m drcur all Iliads of Departments of the pretend ei
would nut have happened.. It (houul be
the stndr of persons so affected not only totn thai the inttirtecliuti was t an end,
live cjuiet, leisurely lives, but to resist theand as theoceforth to be sa reiirJel
occasional tempt4tions to extra exertion

Confederate or rebel Government, and all
who were aj-e-

nt thereof in frrigti States
and countries' and aH wholielJ or pretend-ed't- n

hold. "in the service of said pretend

at'il. -...... . .
'ATiereas, There now exiits nonrgtnii- - and excitement in which, the Itfe of the

present centurv abounds,? All that has
been said of heart disease will equally ap

ed Confederate Government, a military
rank abote the grdc of Brigadier Gen raf,

ply to apoplexy and other diseases of the
itor naval rank or ti'le above that of Captain,

Slid all ho were or pretended to be Goer' main, louoweo oy piraijsis. , ,
-

nors of States while maintaining, abettirz Sixcilar I)KATU.The recent suddenor sob nitting to aud acquiescing in the re
bellion."

t
". , , V ","' ' ' and singular death of Janes Regan, ot Al

i A few 'days ago Henry Tale, of Elk coun, '

ty, Pa., while out on Boon's Mountain af-

ter huckleberries, with two small brothers,
came upon a den of rattle snakes, and found ,
themselves stnounded by them. .Th
boys were on a rock. Before they could
get away they killeJ fiftyseven sna"kesnd;
pi'ed them on a rock.' All the snakes were
leraales.'containing from eight to twelve
young ones inside, making a loss of snakes v

of from five to six hundred. The boys say;
that they killed about half of the snakes,
the balance taking refge under the rocks.

Wash rott Facit Trees- .- The Massa-
chusetts Ploughman gist us this: Take' a
pint of crude petroleum, and a gallon and
a half of soap. Mix immediately, and let .

the mixture stand till the whole is inti-
mately blended, and then dissolve in twen-

ty gallons of water. It is perfectly safo
on trees, and it will extirpate all kinds of
insects that infest them where it cames '

in contact with them.

European countries grow quite as many
potatoes as America. France has this vear

bany, near Uainbiidge, on the line of the
i 2.- - All persoas who, in any war, treated bUMiurhanna railroad, furnishes a suhjecotherwise than as lawful, prisoners of war,

ed armed tesisUnce id tnigidrd cnizeo
tr others to the authority of the putted
States in the States of Georgia, South LV
reliaa, Virginia, Nnrlh Carolina, Teunes-see- ,

Alaba aa, Iiouislana, Arkansas, Mis
s'ssippl, Florida and Texas, and the law
caa be sustained and enforced therein by
the proper civil authority, State or Federal,
and the people r.f said States are well and
loyally disposed, and hate conformed, or il

permitted to do so, will conform, in their
legislation, to the Condition of affairs jrow.
iug out of the amendment to the Cunstito-tio- n

of the United States prohibiting sla-

very within the limits and jurisdiction ol
the United States and, r ,

,Vlirrea, There im. longer fxi.ts any
reasonable ground t apprehend within the
Mates, which were involved in the late re- -

for;erious contemplation by all persons
who have moles or warts on them. Young

or peranns wh in any capacity were em-plor- ed

or engaged in the .military service itcgao h&U a mole or wart on the face,
ol ihe.Unilni Mates. ; , . H(t t which was cut with a razor in the hands o

3. All persons who, at the time thev mav an inexperienced person, who undertook
to shave him in a barn. It did not pro
'uce lock-ja- as stated, but paralysis, and

cvk to ooiain tie oeneun oi mis pmcia-mtin- n,

are actually in civil, military or na-

val confinement or custody, or legally held ii wa irom tne ettects ol tnis uiscase mai
he died.; Dr. U.S. Sill attended him. Dr.t bail either before, or alter conviction;

and all persons v. ho were rngagrd, direct S. says that while the whole right tide was
ly or mdirectlv, in the assassination of the paraiy7.nl, the left lesr and aim became rtibelIion,anr renewaltheieof.orany unlawful 2 ,040,204 seres planted with them, andgid and the face turned over the left shoutlate Treniient or the United-tMatej,- or injresutance by the people of said States to

Ithe Constitution of the United St!es; and
Austria !I.S08,143 acres. Ireland, the greatder. The mole or wart cut was on themy plot oeconpiracy in any manner there

wiih collected, .,, i ; , ... , left side,! which no doubt produced the lotato country, reports l.05(,4l9cre. In "
lavaria there are C49.73J acres; in Greatcontraction of the head and limbs ot the

Britain, 498,843 acres ; in Belgium, S69.
I In tct'mony whereof, I have sifned

these presents with roe band, and hae sids. '' 850 acres; in Sweden, SJI.00O acres; in '
Holland, 26J,BSr acirs; in Wurtemburr

A local editor of a Western exchange 107,948 acres; and in Denmark rrooer

5 W heieas, Large standing armies, mili-

tary occupation, martial law, miliiiry tri-una-

and the suspension of the privilege
( thf writ of habtu torpxlt, and' the right
I trial bf jars-- ; arc I,, mt 0f peiice &iQ.

;rrous to public liberty, incompatible with
he individual rijtitsof the citin, comra
7 to the genius and spirit of our Irre In- -

and exhaustive of the national
ititutiont, : and ought not therefore to be

nr lllnuril rrr.l ! .! nt

informs Irs reader! that he has no sweet 69,270 tcics. . i
heart now die's married. 'A friend of ours

It Is asserted, on the assumed authoritysays he knows another editor who has no

caused the seal of the United States to be

thereunto aRixed.

ajuO ' Done at the city of Washington
scat Uth da t of' September, one

J thousand eight hundred and sixty-seve- n.

' .' ' ' "''" ''r; ' '"' '

ANDUKW;0!INSON, President,
fly the President 7

WiLLian If. Siwaid, , ;
l v f

Sccrttary of State. ' J ;

of the Board of Registers' in ia, thatsweetheart now lAe married. "j y .

no negroes, will be allowed to take seats inA hoy nine years of aze, the tort of An- -
the Convention in that State. - 'Irew Jackson of Centre llill,' N. J., felt

dead while: his father was chastising him ir
. .. . i'k ii, vva

ftail necessity (or repelllnf invasion or
appreisinf insurrectieo or rebellion j and,

Alfred Bron, a negro, whipped his w

o death, near Guidon, Ga., last wetk. 'fen Saturday evening; .. : ' f ' ;


